Third Grade Supply List  
Laurel Ridge Elementary School  
September 2013

3 packages (12 Ct.) #2 pencils with erasers (no mechanical)  
1 package water-based markers (classic color 10 count, broad tip)  
1 box of crayons (24-count)  
1 box colored pencils  
1 individual pencil sharpener that will fit in school box  
1 package classic colors Expo Markers (set of 4)  
*4 highlighters  
*2 large pink erasers  
1 plastic pencil box (not larger than 6” x 9” x 3””)  
1 pair scissors (Fiskars are recommended)  
6 large glue sticks  
*1 composition notebook (wide ruled, black and white marble cover)  
1 12-inch Wooden ruler (with inches and centimeters)  
*1 box of tissues  
*1 container of disinfecting wipes  
1 set of head phones (black/grey only)  
1 Ziplock bags (gallon size) Boys; 1 Ziplock bags (sandwich size) Girls  
1 Hand Sanitizer (8 oz.)

Please label all items with your child’s name. It is not necessary to label individual pencils, crayons, etc. PLEASE, NO 3-RING BINDERS, FOLDERS, OR “TRAPPER KEEPERS.”

* Immersion students should bring an additional set of these items, which will be shared in the immersion classrooms.